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Tin: President jiassed through

last barely holding his own,

but without any visible "improv-

ement The much-dreade- d Saturday

went by without the usual relapse,
ut late in that night and early on

Sunday morning he vomited twice,

creating considerable apprehension ;

subsequently he slept well and pass- -

ed

a comparalivtl' comfortable condi

tion, although with an accelerated

pulse and temperature. The con--

ti.. nnu ust--

his physicians that in his

from .Washington lay his

only chance for life, it was agreed

in consultation to take that
8tep, and accordingly on Tuesda)'
morning at an early hour, he was

placed upon car and started for

Iiong Pranch, where it is hepod the
cooler atmosphere and balmy sea
breezes may benefit him. It cannot
be disguised that there is great dan-

ger in this step, and that the fatigue
of the journey may too much for

him in his present debilitated state,
but its justification is that there was

greater danger in leaving him where
he was.

The following dispatches relative
to the Presidents journey were

up to the time of our going
lo press :

President left White House at
.":50 m., arrived at depot at
left on special at ti:"(l. As he

session
to the inmates who were watching
him The removal no bad
effect on the President, otherwise

than that the excitement caused
rise in his pulse.

P.Al.riMoiiiu Presidential train
passed Union Depot without stop-

ping at SK)1 m.
Lamokix. Pa. Presidential train

okin, 1 1 miles, in 14 minutes, then
stopped for coa.'. Men arc engaged
in tremor iimcklv0 - - - ......

.-
-

during the month of August $14,
IKl.'il'l .12.
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well-know- n Democratic politician of

t m i iniav iasu

TniiRC on the rolls of the
Pailroad Company

jetple receive every
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Ix central Indiana and Illinois
cattle are suffering greatly for
of water. Near Warren, sheep
arc dying by hundreds the
drought.
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At elections in Kentucky re-- ecareer every in Europe,
cently Mrs. Minerva Brashcars was costs from 87( a ton in Eng- -

i chosen Clerk ot county, and lan1, while American hemlock i

'
Mrs. Ktmiin Smith Clerk i.f laurel i worth in this country only 3 1

county, l iny were tin- - vu'dows of " r ton. Eor many years
who had ditnl office. hemlock-tanne- d sole leather

jllls keen exported to Kuropcan
. Thk the ablestBrooklyn Kyle, ;countrios and tlic t.X,ort!i now rcarh
; Democratic paper in --New ork, JaimM (Iolhrg The exports
credits President ( Jarfield with j ,ivc caU,c from Npw Vork 2i.

to he held!-)0l)i- nentitling s75 :om j ,s77? mm)
in everlasting memory a type ofjin ;n js7n, iind .S3,4X

.what best and bravest in t',c in iss)
j American character."

j Tin: intense desire which exists
Tn i:uk was no appreciable change iiat t. President may recover does

! in the condition President not j,',,. thinking people the
j during the last week. .Still,

j Jan-e- rs still to be met and overcome,
j longer life is prolonged the more

j cannot do less fear when
'hope is for his ultimate recov-- , ,jiev n,ai r condition,
ory. There is a strom; public conn-- j w;tj, j,,,. bounding at lu to 115;
deuce that all will yet end well. ;l unhealed

i Mr. Lnn.ow, the Prohibition can- -

Ulidate for (lovernor in Ohio, has,
encountered what be called a
set-bac- k. is an enterprising
manufacturer cider mills and

the

' i 1 1 1

wine presses, the tern- - j Iulure araonS l,1W0 lmei w
reconcile UU(1oe- - Tut re il to beperanee peoj.le cannot

with prohibition enthusiasm. wnen we must near, u ever,

Ai.l the Western railroads are re-

ceiving proposals for to insure
cheap clearing oif the snow on rail-

road tracks. It cost the Chicago &

Northwestern road ?2V00 to do
this work last winter. The idea is

to inventive genius to
a

this work.
machine which will
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Tme long-continue- water
has caused Pensylvania Railroad
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Tiik subscriptions to exceptions parrot-lik- e.

Mrs. Garfield,
been invested in S. 4

registered bonds amounting to $12--

on interest S.OW
per The certificate

has been placed in
hands Mrs. Garfield. The inter-
est will be paid to during her

and at her death principal
be divided surviving

children.
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A niM'iHT-i.ooKi.v- ; little boy made
his at the station
of Erie, Px, told tale
of officers him
food led,
before retired he was heard

very loud tone of voice,

the time, together with ig the Heavenly Father to direct
account of the revenue provisions the steps of poor orphan boy to
now in Pueka- - friends and comfortable
lew, Treasurer and Senator home. This prayer awakened the

were appointed business sympathies of the police officers, the
ca.G irot into the and Ihft ri- -

made run from to Lam-- : . . Kttl,. r,, Ww trMn,1 if

a

a

jthcy were treating an angel una- -
wares, until his father,
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held in Ponilin" on
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the story the
visited the police station,

and the little until h
for County !cricJ earnest. was developed

I'iiil' Presidential trr.in passi-- Cyrus by name, was taken that the boy had been reading
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editorial his paper, i rymple owns such a field in the Ited
the Daily Herald : 4i We believe Cui- - j Itiver country, Dakota
Uautobe just as honorable as tlie He will have this year about six
man lie hot, and a mighty b hundred thousand bushels of wheat
less dangerous to the country average of to

Whereupon a of j the acre and will also harvest I'O,-h- is

fellow without d'lttinc- - It) bushels of oats, for the eight
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Tin (Jubernatorial campaign i material usually constitutes
is Neither party has ! mou anl whether mob usi.ally

tLe to enter into the refrains from profanity,
tlie life is an fifhte, but quietly goes to work,

balance. a few drunken reprobates.
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therefore submit our names, assur-- amount to two hundred an
ing the Herald man that he needn't thousand dollars, while the wheat
tremble. W e won't hurt him. We sold at an average net price of
wouldn't touch him personally with ; dollar t 1.iisw.1 Th
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whrnt farm - the largcftin Dakota,
!but (lure arc other! of hiiimnise Mri: Axn ruortmTV:
eizc. The first crop was harvested j

by 1 :in in 137-1- , when the entire; The liisuMcts in South Carolina and
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noon Lieutenant 15. hong Kdges, of .service i,Jed over ke Som onHhir i
Washington, Lieutenant Ly-- j Saturday and was ceed'ng!rrio-'- j ?

wU l i Jlmoln
U., were .planting lor. pel the ferryman, and the tassen- -i ,vr; nrt(. ,i,.m,.. K ,

the annual experiments which
place belore the examining Hoard.
These are what is known as circuit
closers, and when the buoys of these
are struck an explosion of torpedoes
takes place. The buoys were acci-

dentally struck, and EJgcs and
Spaulding were blown into atoms.
The torpedo was to be exploded by
the breaking of the electric circuit.
Edges had the deadly missile, in his
lap while Spaulding was rowing the
launch. The tide was low and the
torpedo Avas planted in about three
fathoms of water. Nearby was a
steam launch with the remainder
of the class under instruction on
board. Admiral Porter ('apt. Sel-frid-

and oflicers of the torpedo
station were on Government Island
where the torpedo station is located
for the purpose of witnessing the
experiment. Edges leaned forward
to arrange the apparatus in the wa-

ter when a loud noise, and the ex-

plosion Mas heard, and the two un-

fortunate men were seen in the air.
It was a terrrible sight. Admiral
Porter and the classmates and offi-

cers stood appalled at the siht of
the bodies Wingiittcrally blown to
farcrments. They went in the air

and w ith. ! change was damaged.
Work-- j of firms lost

on j by to
ed the possi- - fifty private were

n new praM1 nU .lriecl and

torn from and blown entirely
in two. Spaulding's feet blown
off, and while boots were
in good order not a trace of his feet
was discovered. class imme-
diately returned to the Island, and
an officer was detailed to co to Nar-ratrans-

Pier and break news to
Edges' wife, who had gone there
this morning for a few visit.
She had resided all
with her husband and two children.
She belongs to Washington. Snaul- -

bribe against If these dng who was

cave

hundred

1 ne uiniiTD 1111 ui-s- i

.1 i . . ,1 . ...
a veruiei 10 me cueci mai j Aiges
and Spaulding met by
thcnccidentalexplofion ofa torpe-
do, which would not havehapitcned
had they followed No
one at the torpedo is to

This exculpates Lieut.
Caldwell, one of the instructors,

in doing his daty in closing
the circuit, possible the acci-
dent, for depended upon
keeping this though
he failed to Caldwell of his
intentions. The remains will be
forwarded to their respective

at once. Iolh had
been detailed.

The Hurricane ofS.it un! ly.

Sav.nnaii, C.a,. Aug.3 Tho hur-
ricane which this city
on Saturday evening was very de-

structive. The rain fell in
Houses unroofed and sluced,

and warehouses flooded, and
the littered with debris

tress. The shipping, on
the river was torn loose and thrown
on the banks and there innu-
merable collisions.

Vessels are ashore all down the
river to Tybee. At Tybee great de-

struction was wrought The ( icean
ir l i t . . .

death.
destroyed.

Tvbee Island terrible
all long.

No estimate can vet

J
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.v..-..- .,. ... .nullin uic jerry jiouse 10

await the abatement of the storm.
crowded in there the

was carried away the high tide.
Seven were recovered yester-
day. The number actually drowned
is uncertain, but it is rumored varies
from twenty to forty. One washer
and dredge of the Coosaw Min-
ing Company in Coosaw gunk.

lost. Considerable
damage was to tho wharves
and lighters of the

Vessels arriving at Charleoton re-

port the g:ilo extremely violent
the port A light-shi- p in liattle-snak- e

Shoals broke moor-
ings the irale,and Is anchored
in six fathoms of southeast of
Fort Sumter, three miles nearer
Charleston than tier position.
The sea buoy off Charleston drifted

Jelley Llaud. The bar
buoy lost and the middle
dragged out of position about a
quarter of a mile to the eastward.

Saturday night the storm reached
Savannah, Georgia, whero it tore off
the of Signal Service build-
ing and destroyed the instruments.
A of the of the Mtirnina
Xcu i was off the
buildinsr flooded. The Citv Ex- -

some thirty-fiv- ? badly A
thorn the of the boat. number "on the "bay
men employed the station wad.- - heavily damage goods. Alout

into as soon as dwellings or
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Several Hour and rice mills un
rooted the contents flooded. A

portion the citv i.
Several of .1..11

ltailroad wharves are dam
aged. The public parks arc shorn
of some of finest trees and other-
wise injured. The destruction of
shade trees is The
Georgia infirmary was wrecked and
the patients barely escaped. A
number Were bruised by falling
of and plaster. The German
brig, Maria Louise, Captain Kinke,
had her badly mashed,
her rudder, bowsprit, and jib
broken. Her also injur-
ed. The pilot Maid the
Mist came in collision with a schoo-
ner and sunk. Several

were injured. The steamer
of P.ridges had a hole punched

in her A house was swept
down river and of the oc-

cupants, Mrs. and
children drowned. Mr. Stokes bare-
ly escaped. Engineer Richard Fitz- -
genua, oi the it. li. riant, was

among
the colored people occupying
huts on the rice and
along the river
Tybee Island house of Henry
Solomon was blown down, and the

caught persons
perished. The family of
Rowers, colored,' seven
persons, all drowned. , All the
people Shad Island were drown-
ed. Several persons arc
to have pcris'ied. At Fort Pulaski

quarters are flooded.
Telegraph lines to Savannah are all
down. Notwithstanding the warn-
ings of storm, some
vessels along coast have suffered
and disasters be receiv-
ed during week. The storm has

very severe, and
nouse cscaoeu. nui most me col-- .i :. i . a" .t. .' esseis, nom me iswatages were blown down or injured. that th(; winJ u
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swimmer, he succeeded in keeping
afloat long enough to. grasp rope
tnrown to him by his companions,
but at the critical moment the rope
broke and he disappeared in the

IJis body has not been:

His Kttt iter.

Bloomi-iki-p- , Iowa, August 31.
Hiram Brooks, aged eighteen,

shot and killed his father at
in this count), last night.
The elder Brooks was beating his
wife with club. The boy interfer- -o", TI... .!.:.... 1 l.vtlc iinil Pni-ir- l llir,lr -- ,.ti l..l

vision bavin'' its own
who

and
says

Tltf
Licit

ii

,"ay.

Shoots

How Get Sii-1;- .

AUL'USt 31.

Tlie Droulli in tbe WchI.

Ciiii;.(iO. Atiirtirt HI. A fic'cials ('in'vat. Sentemlt 2. Henry
to the trout Eldorado, iV. Na), gnx-er- c.'ei k, from Troy,
tiaicj iugti::i L'?, '. : "It nine
weekri hiiiutf rain lias l.ete
and iu eonscqucne.e, the crops uiu
nearly failure. Thedtist isalioogt
imbearal'Ic. Iu some, parts of the

there is sulRrin! for
want of water, and irreat deal of

.sickness of typhus form is prevaii-iiii- g

From the Iut4 iiil'..iiu;il.ion,
wheal will not average over lour or

T .V
and

mines,

take

here summer

made
Edes

- .
I

roof

-

City

and

,,asn

'Huh 111.,

fallen

much

worms yield crop of hay.
Tobacco is failure; the late pota-
toes almost failure, and the ap-
ples almost worthless. The pastures
nre all dried up. and no ground is
broken for wheat. The people of
iiamsburg are hauling water from
the creek to use. The farmeis 'are
disposing of all they can possibly
spare."

Wakasii. Ind.. August .".1. The
weather st ill continue dry, and the
farmers are unable to put in their
wheat. Corn is being ruined, and
unless rain comes soon no corn will
be gathered nt all. This is the long-
est term of drouth ever know in
this section.

Milwai'kkk, August .'il. Mr. W.
F. Dalryirple, the "Wheat King of
Dakota," arrived here to-da- y, anil
in an interview, stated that the
threshing upon his farm had begun,
and that the yield is eighteen bush-
els per acre, or JO per cent, lighter
than last year. The quality, howev-
er, i.s excellent. The decrease in the
yield he attributed to the heavy rains
of the early part of the season, low
tract3 being entirely drowned out.
He says that the yield in the ted
Itiver valley will be fully eighteen
bushels per acre.

P.ATTI.K CllKKK, Ml 11., AllgUst ."1.
It is now over ix weeks since

there lias been any rain to amount
to anything in this vicinity. The

me up .lead, and

and

seven

will

the corn crop is ruined. The wheat
crop has small which have
prematurely ripened, and the
ers are cutting it up for fodder. Theof is i, !...,., .;.! ...'1
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or no crooii. 1 ho fanners are Laving
a hard time of it this year in this vi-

cinity. To day is the third day the
mercury has registered !" degrees
in the shade.

II!) I'er-oi-is Uiu-iiei- l a I'ain.

Some days ago Russian letters re-

ported that 110 persons had been
burned in a barn. Naturally, the
stor- - was received with incredulity,
but the St. Petersburg ioli).i declares
that it is only too true. According
to this journal, 11'.) women and girls
employed on a large turnip farm in
the of Putinal, in the Gov
ernment of Koursk (Southern Rus- -

isia), wire very much dissatisfied
with the bread supplied by the farm
steward, alleging that it was not fit
for food, and threatened to leave off
work. After their dinner they all
withdrew to a barn to rest durin

irowned. The loss of life i the hottest period of the afternoon.

officers'

MLcd

parks,

number

of

great-
ly

the

(Davis)

county

heads,

district

The steward locked them in and
went away; ! ;: four farm laborers
came and set lire to the barn. The
lire spread rapidly through the
building, which v: - like tinder, and
soon the whole bur; was inflames.
The shrieks of the ui. fortunate pris-
oners soon brought Home people to
the spot. They could not help them
because the doors opened inward,
and already the mass of frantic wo-
men so jammed the doors from
within as to make any effort to open
them fruitless. Five women were
taken out alive, but so burned that
they died immediately. All the re-

maining 114 died on the spot. no
of the incendiaries went oil' and
drowned himself straight away ; the
other throe are in prison.
Tims.

Conmil) Train It.iliheis.

San 'Kraxcisi'o. September
The overland train of two engines
and one car of the cast-boun- d oyer-lan-d

express were thrown from the
track about 11:47 Wednesday
night at Cape Horn Mills, by two
rails having been removed by high-
waymen. When the engine first
left the track. Fireman ryd, upon
lumping to tne grouna, was con

New-Yor- k, returned evening in and had their walls fronted by a man with a shotgun,
n

Kendig's

persons

continues

plight.

darkness,

Florin,

who ordered mm to stand, not to
move or give alarm. At the same
timt a man presented a gun as the

! express mcsse'nger opened the door
tof the express car, and ordered him

,n d.a r;,-;.- r ui,. ro surrenuer. apoui tins tne

Of

a

9

10

in

highwaymen, supposed to be some
five or six in number, became
alarmed and started to run in the
brush, leaving lanterns, masks,
twenty-fou- r cartridge-i- , Hercules
powder, fuse, axes, sledge, pick and
other tools. No one was injured.
Thc train was detained but eight
hour-- .

tiiMane l'amilv.

Cnit Aoo, August 31. A special to
the Times from Dubuque. Iowa.
August 3o, says :

"A family has become insane in
this county through grief and death.
Mary McMahon, the daughter of a
farmer, entered a convent two weeks
ago and became insane. She was
sent to the asylum at Independence
for treatment. Tho mother visited
hfr and also lecaine insane. The
daughter died last Monday, which
so affected the mother that she died
to-da- y. The remains of both moth-
er and daughter were sent home for
burial. Arriving at Farley, near
which place the McMahons live, a
son and daughter at home became
insane at the sight of their mother
and sister being brought home dead
and the father is now stricken with
grief bordering upon insanity."

A Woman's K.vi-- i lcm e.

Mothers and Daughters should
feel alarmed when the feeling of
weariness and languor too constant-
ly oppresses them. "If I am cross
and fretful from the exhaustion of
vital powers and the color is fading
from my face, I always find imme-
diate reiiei in that excellent remedy,

nv,. foot broken, and Edward Booth, c4.?n- - Uie ku,0T, tuftI on him Parker's (linger Tonic, which seems

, ' from a bjow on the head, was ren-- 1 JJ'i11 'Illb -- nJ Ureatcned his to build up my- - system and drive
"t0-10- " unconscious for a considerable ire; ,Thc 1m' retreated to thc wall j away miu ap,; with
perintend-- 1 !i,.(t. of time The W: of i!m;i!!!l1- - tho' old

1 : man lit ihe Itfti WOJUh'iful certainty. Several of myo - - . .

party were more or less bruised and wltSl fatal resi,It- - Tlie y,)UnS Inwls have experiencetl the same
shaken up, but the only seriou jn. ,

man w in jail at this place awaiting ; benefit from its use." A Buffalo
juries were those named. , a preliminary examination on Mon- - j lady.

JXJN'POX. lienor!

.

'

A Southern Crime.

Pakis, Kv., August.'!!. On Mon--
day James F. Olfult was killed bv

would i . , , 8 V . 0 ,M ron"w!Mr ' ' ,,t "ti'i'amll. fuwntat Nott'fi cross I

suaie mai neavy rams nave done im-- , - V ' . " "r " ! f ;oads. Current and Offult were broth-- !1 ten i munoi inA -. e . r. work too luiru without rest : doctor .. .. . . :
" " ' H I crs-i- n law. Jiotn were armed with,OOU11-- '

is the cut crops have already he-ru- n tn an l"P llule ... w? n1f the Vile , . . lIf w. . Af . ,

sprout Clreat apprehensions trums advertised: ind then you will V:"r nlone . it'll r. 1 n.ik 1. ill. itfr.i v
r'iJ-4i- .t r.i. i want to mow -ti- -r. -- v ."- - rvf mi; tiattiDi tn iri'tanu omg ;

............ ling Her liusuand so excited Mrs.
to the continuous rain throughout, to i;kt vk-.- l.

i Current that shp was thrown into
the country. Corn w much danj j which is answered in three words j spasms, and from tho efieets of
aged and potatoes are showing signa I Take Hop Bitters ! See other col- - f these, coupled with sicknoss attend-o- f

extensive disease. umn. Erpre. j ing permature child birth, she died

Mmiiue with I'IhioI.

Y. livin" jit .. ! South t. lark
etreet, while! suffering from delirium
tremens, this morning, nhot five
nun. two of them fit.dir. He re
tired night with cook named which formed part
I'Von. awoke bedfellow cnaimiU
about ocloel; terruie piewo

crying, "Get and help been assimihiting thor Mih- -

wife children poi-oH,.- n .'.,:!.;,.,.
agin move, system, uuii'hh c:i,aiK

madman jdaced revolver against know "i.-ii-lt (.ioen-de,- ! ).,'.
Fogan's and tired.) with asswiates, -- fixed j;:,y
then down stairs', and and rushed drug Alg.,;i

nigni waienman
Snrin"cold iowdered charcoal. returned amer.

snouiiier. nimiouickiv
round, and shot him directly U'-iter- cuem:ik containing be
tween shoulder blades, proportion chareo The

The watchman, fifty-- 1 effect apparent almost irnmedi- -

seven heavily floor ately, incident marked
and murderer jumped turning point President's
body, falling down
flight stairs. Reaching street

turned north Clark street,
company colored

corner. rushed them,
held Wpi. Johnson tirmlv with

and shot liim ,auJ from ittiiejonr
breast. The wounded rnson unwillingness
jianions amazed prevent

shooting secure madman,
with another terrible

Polk street, ami turnintr west,
halted Pock Island "freight
house, where demanded admit-
tance whom found
sitting ing refused,

drew revolver again fir-

ed twice, each bullet taking effect,
Thomas Flynn, flagman,

and other young night clerk
named Wolf. turned

confronted Officer llooth,
with whom had a terrible strug-
gle, and only quieted after
oflicer had fired three shots him,

taking effect maniac's
neck. attempted shoot
officer revolver empty.

I'liS'i'

cablegram New York
World, dated London, August
says still raining. This

third week calami-
tous storm, and hope h.-d-f

harvest been abandoned,
authorities crop
than that 17'.), nearly
agree that shall compelled
import much this year
then. The storms have cleared
grouse moors spostsmen, and
partridge shooting, which begins

morrow, also
failure. The farmers' clubs Nor-
folk and Suffolk report that
grain worthless
standing grain reduced pulp.

East Riding Yorkshire
south Scotland 'stouks"

many places floating
fields. Devonshire destruc-
tion complete. Cheshire

cent, wheat been
housed, and most worth-
less. Lincolnshire fields
flooded nnd mildew eating

midland
southern connties grain
sprouted, grave fears

crops, which literally
under water. Darlington,
Durham, estimated that
rainfall past eighteen hours

been equal
Oats and barley mostly housed

south before rains
midland northern

counties they almost destroyed."

Mutilate.

Wash August Numer
have been received

Treasury Department asking
niled States coins with holes

punched them, otherwise muti-
lated, thereby diminished
value, how much. Secre-
tary Windom to-da- y decided
"that there regulation
authorizing redemption ex-
change department
coins United States account

their being mutilated, mutila
silver purchased

bullion mint United
States, presumed that hold

such coins also dispose
broKers dealers

bullion like manner, which
cases, course, their value will

according amount metal
pieces and current price

silver bullion. The Department
suggest other relief hold-

ers such mutilated coins. Public
expected required

receive coins mutilated
unfit circulation except

purchase Mint, before

reiinsylvania.

PiiiLADEi.ruiA, August Des-
patches Pre-a- t from sections

Pennsylvania show that great
damage being caused long
urouglit. quarters

lower than before,
while springs and wells almost
dried iniured
beyond recovery, there
harefy crop wheat.
fields counties
yellow and parched, with scoond
crop hay and plovviLg.

lumber regions nearly
grist mills have been compelled
shut down, und great ularm set-
ting throughout valley. The

butter milk being
dealers many sec-

tions, while water being carried
tanks farmers others.

The this state into
millions dollars.

iMrge FjtploNlon.

New Havk.v, Angus
after yesterday afternoon

explosion occurred loading
inchester Repeating

Arms Company. caused
accident machine used

loading cartridges with fulminate.
One end one-stor-y building

blown both side walls
fortunately few. people

that portion room.
Dwarner badly burned

powder and 'head;
falling walls. may wiover.
William Weias bauly burned

entire ImmIv powder
clothing taking' Hiram

Davidson and daughter both
burned. )thers injured pow-
der, Charles Allen, Edward
Broderick, Daniel Seaton and,U.'

gins.

Mart Mlw-l.lt-- r Itail.

Sklma, August Some
malicious person opened switch

Sunday night I'nmsitole.
freight train Alabitva 'Cen-- !

divfctani fcast IVr.nessiee.
ginta iicoriia KaiUKiaU

construction sido track. The
enghio wrecked and some

freight train thrown from
track. Charles Crane, engineer, and

fireman fatally injured.
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dition. is scarce Iv nnv doubt
that the presence of this undi"f
ed m.-i.-- J was the cause oi giaieiuiari
affection which sonearly tenuimtted

life of the President, lins ex-- !the
plains Hamilton's liope!';t!ni-- j.

hrn.il, il gatln-- r

man's com-- 1 en'er

steps.

letters
wheth

price
raised

young

Ai.a,

cars

Then,--

Dr.

into di tail
when a

with correspond'
ked tor t.n- - grouin'.s ot

lief There have been whi
of this thin:.' evr -- inee Dr.

penrie- -

h lL Washington, but no ex-

cept possibly Dr. Hamilton's associ-
ates, seemed to have the facts.
It only known that attention of ( l

velor.ment bad been made which failed
e.vcellt nt reason b leivir.g ciajly Western

tliat most threatening oi nvriomg ire'j'ient
President's illness had been Vice Presi.h.r.t A

sucees.-tuu- v met. xmns Wlttl tn

A New Vi.rk Keinli!i aii Suite
vi'iil ion

nts

ton one

all
was

Ni:w You::, August 31. The...c.ill
i

-

iiir 11 . L.iL. (in. riiLiuii i.rr;.. 1 i' . .
l.re-ci- itExecutive oiiiunttee

tins morning state A he .unp-- i
and knew .1.,. q.

held seen .1 n. Artl.'.ir i.i..

the city of New York Wednt-s-d.-iv- .

oLh of Oet(,h r. at 1 1 o.clock a
!,.. w.ri,in.ltir..l ....'II.'.li.. 1... i.ut 1...--- vi. ......

candidates state oliicers and for l'' ''' l"
i...: one,
UUMIUJ.- -. o.; i;i.--

Oer.cral Arthur as eliairman of the
executive commit! ?. The E-rai-

CumiuiTcial says or the ru tii.g of
the committee: ''The test vote
tween the Half-breed.- - and Stalwarts
occTirred on Sji-.k- t Sliarf e"? mo-
tion to fix the dnte cf holding the
convention on September . By
the defection of Mr. Pea body, from
the Eleventh district, the t

vote wa- - one less than had been ex-

pected. But for all that they had
good working majority, the vote
standing Stalwarts E" Half-bri-d.-1-

Three districts were n- -t

Tlirealciiiiiy laiva I'roni M:mi:t f.osi.

Vi.-roKi- August climax
arrival Honolu'.u-repjr- tMa uf tall
the Wand Hilt.,. Sandwidi effects !.:.
lands, was dangf-- being over- - sprcail am.
whtimed lava trorn the volcano

The moving burned up,
the rate Fifteenth preventing

daily slowiv atlvanciiig oni'-in--

Hi'o." which -- ''tting
shortly overwi.eline.'.. There James river
was great consternation aaiong the Ay years.
people, were fleeing :i
proaclmig destruction, 1 tljo
tnreateneii sUn.Is l.yrun
Bay, inlet the oa.--t coar-- t
the island Hawaii. the sec-- j
oml town tne king.lom si.e,
having a jiopulation of about t"M,
and a place of great beauty,
harbor spaciou- and generally

('rant Ieeliies a Ile-.-i- : imt.

The following the letter sent by
(en. 'rant the committee hav-
ing charge of the reception that

have taked place
evening Park,

"'It would nil times afford
pleasure meet the members
your association and thr residents

Ocean ("rove and Asbury Park,
but this time, when th' country

despair rove i" the prostrate
body the chief magistrate, w hose
life hang by a single thread,
I not willing accept the

implied by the announce-
ment which have read the

triu yours.
C.S. CCANT.''

A IU.mxIv Trneti.
P11.A.-K- I, Tenn., Auj
Esell was ami

31. M.
killed, one

mile south cf thi-- j place, last night.
by Fletcher Hargrove. Esell was
aecompanir.g Dr. McKnight.
had just l.ccn married Hargrove's
sister, after Har- -

overtook the arty, and
nouncing his purpose Me- -

Knight, began firinc

Hamil- -

ic men
jumped from tho wagon. McKnight
was wounded and was sliot
dead. Ti:e horses becoming fright-
ened, ran away seriously injuring
Mr-- . McKnight.
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